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"WILLAMETTE FARMER.

DIIlEOTOnY.
OPiacKUSoftlio NATIONAL CJKANGU.

Matter John T. .Tones, Buton. Phillips, Ark.
OicmcrJ. J. Woodman, Paw Paw, Van Barer.,

lecturer A. II. Smcdloy, Crcsro, Howard, la.
SliwnntK. .1. Vaughn, Memphis. Tcun.
tV swtfr Mortluwr Whltihcad, Mlddlelmtb,

Somerset, N'. .1. . . , ...
f,7w)'i;i--- s. II. Kilts. apMngiiaronjrn, nrrcn. u.
Treji'ittrf, M. McDowell. Wayne, Steuben, N.i.
Nwetn-uO- . II. Kulley. I.oiilsilllc. Ky.
0ite-l't'i'r-- Dinwiddle, Orchard (irovc, Intl.
Ciro Mrs. John T. Jonci, Ilirton, Phillips. Alk.
FloialAt. Samuel K. Adams. Monllcello, Minn.
Vfcwonn-M- rs llnrvoy Oixlilnrd, North (Jranby, Ct.
Lidj AstMiuil ateuariliUtt Carollno A. Hall,

Louisville, Ky.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
I) Wyalt Aiken, (Chairman,) Cokesbury, S. C,
K. It. Miaiikland. Dubiirtic- - town.
Diirllov T. Chase. Clarpnifint.N. If.
Alunto (I jlder, Hock Kalis, Whiteside, III.
W. II. Chambirs, Oswcichcc, Russell. Ala,

Ofllcprsj of Oregon State Grnnsc.
&fantr'm. Cyrus, Sclo.
Overt"r--A. It. Hhlploy, Oswejo.
lctmer-i- U. E. N. Hunt, Hubllmlty.
AfocrWary-- N. V. ltandill. Oregon Cfty.
HUwird-- W. I). Thoma, Walla Wnlla, W. T.
AuWant Steward Q. W. Itlddlc, Canyonvlllc.
OiaplalnW, II. Oray, Astoria.
Ttvwirtr -- S. P. I.co, Portland,
ilatt-Kfpt- r Daniel Clark, Halem.
IVrn-M- rr. II. A. Miller, Jacksonville
7toM;ii Mrs. H. D. Durham, McMinnvlllo.
flora-- Mr. K. A. Kelly. East I'ort'and.
Mill Art Steward su. Georgia smttn, nooa

Ttlvi.r. oarn r.niin v.
Krecvllte Committee W'm. Cyrus, Scloj R Clow,

Dallas; K. 1,. Smith, Hood Hlvcr.
Slate llitrtMti Arjent-- H. P. I.cc. Portland.

State Grange Deputies' for 1877
J'oU OJlc. EiprtM.

JUNTOS.
A Holder Corvallls Corvallls

CLACKAMAS.
Knoch bklrvlnu IlutteCrck
N W Randall Oregon City

IIOL'OI.AS,
J W Ilavus Mvrllc Creek
O M (iaulnor Drain's fetation

MULTNOMAH.
1'lympton Kelly East Portland.... Last Portland

MAIIIOK.
V P(!iitlcman Iliittcvlllc
0 W Hunt Sublimity Salem

jackfos.
JN T.Miller" Jacksonville Jacksonville

lfll.K.
PA lMtterso Illckrral Balcm

LAKE.
J J Charlton .Ooofo Lake.. .Jacksonville

JCMKI'lltNE.
l).inlel 1'leMiT Kcrhyvlllc Jacksonville

LAN it.
Jaui'M WMallock Gothcu

MNN,
HA Inlnu Lebanon Albany

waiso.
John End Tygh.. Tho Dalles

VAMHItX.
DO Durham Mc.Mlnnvllb
J rJapplnKton.......,.Uaatoit

"nt.D II Illni'liarl Canyon City Canyon City
t'OLl'.MMA,

E W Comers Columbia Cl'y t....
tii.i.amook.

II V llolden Tillamook North amhlll
UMATII.I.A.

JH Whlto Wcslon Weston
COII",

JHcnry.Shroerier.... Ott
WAsitiNnroN TEtimroitr.

ci.Anit.
H W Hrout Vancouver i

ror.uMniA.
KPHluIn Dayton

WHITMAN,
lib Illnvrr Colf.ix Colfax

IMIKIIAI.IS.
M r. do. Mali) lilma

I'IKIIl'E,
HH Maiklmm Chohalls Point

Tllt'lt'TllN.
It (1 Alihott Olympla Olympla
IC Iiouxmtni Yelin

KIMI.
Julius Hnrtoi Beatt!o Seattle

i.i;u.
I. M I'lcison Clan.tiato

VAKIUA,
UP Cook P.lleii'buri;

InnnyriHiiity Mtirro tho Deputy nipnlntnl Is not
tho iniit sultalilK, ncd tho (Iransti or ihu locality will

roperly ludlcntu to mo n choice, I will hii plen'ud, for
in many Instances I havoheen obllceil to niako up
pol nt Hunts without kuoulcilgo ss in illness.

WM CYIIUH.
Master Orecon Htate (Irntcv, P. of II.

Marlon County Pomona Grange
Will moot on tlio llr.st Krhluy in Oeto-lio- r

noxt, at ID o'clouk In the forenoon.
lliiHlnca.s of lmportanco.

0. W. irr.NT.

ADDRESB ON

IIY MILS. IIlK.Si: l HII.I.f.AUV.

Worthy MftHtor, llrothorx, nml SUtorn :

Tliu MUbJoct of In ono Unit I

liavo tlioiiKbt of for montl-H- , but IIh grout
lirwv rnnulroH Hticlt hunt thoiiKhl.vtwtknowJ- -

otlKo utul roHonroli, tint I huvo tlinnuh1
nmny tlmos I wnH wholly urqunllHotl for tho
utulortnltliiR. 1 liavo tliniiKlit too that other
might roimi forwnrtl on thin subject of co

opurHtlon. I can not but ft'ol thnt hoiuu ono
Hhoiiltl Introiluco It nml lenvo it froo for

Lot tu nKltnto It. Let im work tho
jiooplo up to tho knowleilgo of
1 hopo lustortil of bblng lUtoned to by the enr
of n chronic cynlo, each iwul ovory ouo will
try to hoc tho gootl, Lot ua In
mulunl uood will. Lot ua look oarutiNtly for
tho light. TIiIh ortlor wi golton up for our
gooil. It lookM toour HilvRticoniont. It looks
to our promotion, noclally, culucatlonully,
tuiil Aiiutiolttlly. It s onllroly with in
l'ntrotu whothor wo titvolvo any of thoso

It roHth wltlt uu whothor vognlii
knowloilgo t ouch ofour nu'i'tlngs, It rent
with uu whothcr It will glvo uh noclalJoyn

Jt rclH with uk whothor wo ninko It n tlnnn
cU1hucc(ni. Thogniugo l, nml will over
lnjtikt whnt wo innko It. It will live, or ll

vlllillo.tii wo will It. Which It bo,
1'AtronwT Thon If sho munilH h glory nml an
honor to our palustuklug. lot ms tuko jioltl at
w lib rotloublotl earnrHlnoia of puriwio. Tho
order makot It ponlblo now for us to oo.nn
TAto tluauclally. Tho thuo it boon whon
nouo ooulil tlo this but tha--o llvlnj; In cltuw,

lint tho grango ojuins tho way for (ho tlllor
ofthoHOll to rtup thoso benotlti tlerlvotl bv
working togolhor.

Tho system of ctvopuraliott U uolthor now
oruutrlc'l. Our mciohantrtfo-operato- . Oui
lawyers Our publlo men ini-op-

r ito. AlAiost every elas of labor cMoporate.
They work for ono general good In tholrown
calling. Why not tho fanner
Why sihouhl thoy not work for tho gouontl
gvotl of tarinorh? Do other work for out
good, for our promotion, for our aortal, edu
oalloiml or limit olal tuccofe? No! tut! l'a.
trotul l;ch and ovory ono 1 intortvsted In
their own nullvldinl lino or cilllug, Jnut
the latuu :ii each cue of us U lutoreated In

our own llttlo home, fir tnoro than we aro
In our nolghbors. Just so with othor dlfi'er-en- t

trades. Tholr mottoes nro usually,
"Union Is fttrongth," "Pull togothor,"
"Mutual protecllon," kc.

Tho farmora of America wore In tho i?arao
condition In which tho omployees of tho P.
O. department of London found themselves,
and that was ruin exponscs wero to groit
that unless fiomethltig was dono, for self--

protection, Inovllablo bankruptcy awnlttd
them. riho cost of living was no lihjh that
oxpeiucs must bo curtailed. What did Ihcy
do? Their llrat step was to In
buying family HUpplles. TJioIr gain was
vory considerable. Of courso thoy had many
difficulties to contond with. Ilotall ts

worked against thorn. HometlmeD It would
bon rofractory mombor. But thoy uevor
said tall, In woven yoaw their bualuoss

from x,i chest of toa, to 723,000, that
amount ofsalos was mado In one year, mind
you, Just think what a vast amount of bus
tnoiis was transacted by this
bodyl Think yo, bocausoot our being farm
ors wo could not accomplish something In
that line? Doos being a farmor disqualify a
porson for buslnoss? Shall wo
fold our hands, allow ourselves to borobbod
ofourhard-earno- d livings? Think yo, It Is
a sin to protect oursolvos? All naturo goos
to provo that Holf protection was implanted
In tho hearts of all ills creatures. It is one
of nature's laws, and In bringing about this

, our doBlro and Intention Is to
bring producor and conBUtnor Into tnoro di
roct rotations. Ilonco wo must do awny with
tho surplus middle men. Thoy must seek
other occupations rathor than living oil' tho
purchaser. Wooherlshno unfriondly feel-
ings for thorn, but wo do not need them. It
lessons our protltH. Our main object Is to
bring as soon as pofisiblo the producor and
cotisumor Into n speedy and economical
contact. "It Is a settlod prlnciplo that any
and ovory moasuro legitimate In Its character,
which tends to stronglhon and make pros-poro-

tho agriculturists, benefits not only
thorn, but through them all othorsaa well."
Wo aro laboring to bring out a good, which
shall bo a mutual bonoflt to all, through tho
olovatlonoi thn farmor, and to do tblsthn
highest Integrity should bo tho rulo In all
things. It Is not nlono In pur-
chases that wo can bo bouofltod. In tho past
wo havo monngod our llnanclal transactions
something after this fashion. Wo bought
our goods on credit; honco wo paid tho high-o- s'

markotprlco. Wo sold our produce at
homo to middlemen for cash; honco wo

tho lowost markot price. How often
thoso mlddlomoH havo tholr toam and wagon
going from house to liouso buying up our
surplus buttor and oggs, ito.,ongag!ngour
grain at so much por bushol. Can you not
soo that tLot.0 persons must hopiid from oil'
that produce? Can tho buyer nll'ord to pay
as much for that produce as ho could wero
It bulked nml his traveling agontemployod
otherwise? His salary comosout of our pro- -

duco, wo pay for It. Wo cortalnly ahould
ncolvo bottor prices for our producnlfwo
would In Belling. Tlmo was,
when It was an unhoard orthlng for n farm-
er to uond his own produce to markot, but It
li othorwlso now. Tho tlmo haH bron whon
rarmors woro helpless. If thoy wish to hold
tholr grain for a hlghor market they could
not do It, Thoy stored with tho mlddloman,
and In his warohouao, tho grain was In his
control, ho storod It at his ploaauro nml ro.
colvetl a handeomo prollt for his pains. Uu
now how U It? Wo havo tho host or wnro-tioutoi-

our own, thoy aro our mutual
property; our grain Is In our own control,
wo can hold It at will. Tho world must bo
red. Thoy will pay for bread. Wo cannot
atlord to take Just whnt it costs us por bushel
toraI3lt, or less, but a reasonable prollt
must ho ours, that wo may llvo and onjoy
Homo of tho comforts or Wo also. Wo should
know Just whut wo cau atl'ortl to raise grain
at, anil uovortaKoouo cont less. If wo do,
It is ruin to us. You soo, Patrons, It costs a
cortalu sum to ralso or produce any givon
artlolo, and ovory commission saved on said
artlolo adds to Its value to us, It Is so much
gain for tho producor.

It is worth tho while of ovory working
man to bolong to a cooperative society. It
Ih ii protection. It helps his business as well
as his pockot. means working
togothor or helpline ono another. Did you
oyer think wha' a storo was? It
Is a store that belongs to the customors
henoo there Is mutual Interest.
stores havo two objects to fulfill. 1st, to pro
vide good articles for tholr customers; 2d, to
soil thoso artlolos at the lowost price, or glvo
tho protlts on the sales to tho customers.
Customers must do tholr part also, they
must bo willing to tako a llttlo trouble If
thoy would sucooed. Do you wonder what
good you will rocelvo by Joining n, co opera- -

tlvo store? First or ull It will bo yours; It Is
your properly; you havo nn Individual In
toroit In that atoro; and IT it Is not carried on
advantageously It is ycur own fault In not
mauaglng It rightly. You may possibly
pay the sumo for an artlolo that you would

soino other store, but the profit on suld
artlolo Is put by for you; it Is an Increase on
your capital; bo It over so llttlo It la so much
gained. Tito that groat step in
is to m iko It an economic succesa to Its mem-
bers. Wo must always keep that In view,
Vory ii'uoli depends too upon our follow
inon, Poor pooplo must lo.un to help ouo
another; they havo not yet learned tho best
way. When they d., poor folks will bens
well ott' as tho ri.'h. It will bo worth our
while to trvat each other as btethren,

l.st us not then faint cr grow weary, but
persovere. Lot us consider our warehouses
our individual property; let iis.Ui.vo a mu
tual help from them; let us work with
might and matu for in all its
length, breadth and depth, soolil, education.
at ami tluauolal; lot us not only
In Belling, hut In buy lug; let us havo our co
operative stores; they aro what wo need.

st rs.?-'.

Wo havo several, and In each caso they at o
a remarkablo success. It not only bonellts
our pockets, but It gives us what wo so much
need, n commercial education, and a vast
amount of othor knowledge If wo would
succeed, then let us shatter the stronghold
of evil and lift up tho standard of right.
Woodless battles wo will wage, for wo havo
bom'oig and patlcnt.y with oppression,
tolling lor this hour. Peaceful hiiu nuro N
our mission; our numbors nro countless and
strong; bnseue3 nnd fasehootl shall cower
utul shrink b.-c- k to their lair: bowed hearts
shall bo uplifted to share tho suulli'ht or
heavou. Wo are ccth no more; wo will
akotlio crown and wear It, now that op-

pression aud monopoly fall. King tho glad
hells, Patrons; shout "Lqual rights to nil."
Ho firm aud self relhtit In battling for tho
right, Htid respond to this cull ol equsl rlyhts.
Friendship and trust must nover fall in our
Order. Uffnn Ih strength, nnd vlciorysuio.

COLUMBIA ANNUAL CONrSRENCE
Tho Twelfth Annual Session of tho Colum

bia Annual Conferanco, of thoM. K. Church
.South, met at Wnlla WkIIh, Washington Ter-
ritory, on Septflmhor 12th, and adjourned on
tho 17th Bishop II. X. MoTyerJe, presiding

and organized by electing J. W. Compton
Socretary. Tho Conference was represented
by nearly all the clerical, and alsoqultoa
number of tho lay delegates of tho Confer.
onco. On tho fourth day of tho session, Hov.
D. O. Strong, pastor of Walla Walla Station,
and Itov. J. W. McOhto, woro received as
fraternal delegates from tho Columbia River
Conference M. K. Church. Tho Brothers
each delivered addresses roploto with kindly
words, and breathing tho truo spirit of fra-tern-

Christian love.
Bishop MoTyerie, on behalf of the Con-fnrenc- o,

expressed his ploasuro In receiving
thoso brethren In tholr official capacity.

On motion, Itov. J. W. Compion was ap-
pointed Fraternal Metspngcrto Columbia
Klver Conferonce, and ltev. N. M.fckip-wort- h

tho tamo to Oreaon Conrerenoo.
Tho following were elocted as deloaato to

tho no.it General Conference, which moots in
Atlanta, Georgia, In Msy, 1873, t:

Clerical, J W Compton aud X W Skip-wort-

Alternates, J W Stahl and It C Oglesby.
Lay Dologatos, B K IUster and L B Isou.
Alternates, D W McCalland T J Price.
Following is tho llstof appointment for tho

onsuing Conferonco year:
wili.am.ettk nisTntcrr.

Presiding Eldor, Thos B White.
Corvallls, Jnnpn Ilmory.
Tangent and Lebanon, I) C McFarland,
Albany, to bo supplied.
Ilarrlsburg nnd Kttpene, Ii It Bixtor.
Junction City, K Y Michael.
Forks ofUautiKm, Peter A Moses.
Dallas, iN ai HKlpworlli.
Yamhill, nnd Tillamook, J W Stahl.
Oregon City Circuit, to bo supplied.
Professor la Corvallls Coliego, Joseph

Emory.
Agent oruorvania college, T H wnito.

JAC'itSO.NVIU.K nisrnioT.
Presiding Eldor, J tt N Bell.
.Tacksonvillo Circuit, Augelo Uardbon.
Itoseburg, J It N Bill.
Crqullle, JoHonh B Vt rklns,
Applegato, to bo supplied,
Oakland, to bo supplied.

WAI.I.A WAI.L.V UlhTniCT.
Walla Wallu Station, James W Compton;
Powtlor Illver, b Gatcnlgno.
Urando Hondo, J W Shrove.
Pendleton, T P Hayes.
Weston, It O Oglosby.
Bolso and Payette, F V D Muvcs.
Tho noxt session or tho Annual Conrsrenco

will bo hold in Rosohtirg, in 1S7S.

TACr.
People cannot iTclp lmvltig been born

without tact, any more than they can
help having no ear for music ; hut there
nro occasions when It In almost impossi-
ble to he quite charitable to a tactlccs
person. Yet yeople who liavo no tact do-eur-

pity They nro always doing or
faying something to get themselves Into
disgrace, or which docs them an Injury.
They mako enemies where they tleslro
friends, and get a reputation for
which they tlo tint tlenerve. They are
also continually doing other people harm,
trending on metaphorical conic, opening
the etipboanl.s where family skeletons tire
kept, lingering people, fdmmlng people,
miylng and doing tho most awkward
thlngH, and opologlzing for them with a
still mote terrlblo bluntuess. If thero Is
one social boon more to he desired than
another, It Ih tact ; for without taut, the
career of the rlghest anil most beautiful
is often utterly marred.

CHAPEL ON THE FAIU GROUNDS.

The Stato Agricultural Socletv will
furnish tho building on the Fair Grounds
gratis, fir publlo worship during Fair
week. Hut hucIi Is tho heavy expenses of
tho Society In fitting up all tho Improve
inentw on tho Orouuns tor tho purnosesof
tho legitimate action of tho Fair, that
they cannot upproprlato funds for tho
proper fitting up of tho Chapel there. It
is thereforo respectfully suggested to tho
Clergy and olllclul members of tho re-
spective eh u relics, that concerted meas-
ures bo adopted to put the building and
seats In good condition before Fair week.
It Is also suggested, in addition to publlo
preaching, n courso of sclentlllo aud lit-
erary lectures bo delivered in tho Chapel
luring the week ; yet not so as to Inter-
fere with religious exercises.

A NEW UEPEATING GUN.
Gupt. Gardiner, of Hartford, a former

army olllcer, has Just completed the re-
peating gun upon which he has been ex-
perimenting so long. The gun is a slnglo
regulation size barrel, 15 caliber, but
with a lirecch'loadlug aud eriink-tuniln- g

attachment, enabling the piece to shoot,
it is claimed, 100 shots per minute with
precision, and upward, or 00 at random.
The rapidity of firing equals the
Gatllug canon or tho Height. l or
French mctralllust's, nml thn weight,
with the rest ami all, is but ll7 pounds,
making it etUetive for infantry use. The
only drawback is ovcr-heatl- ng from the
rapid firing. The gun has been sent to
Hartford furshlptnentto Knglaml. where
L'apt. (ianllueraml sovcral English army
talkers, will experiment further.

ORIGIN Or QUAMIELS,

The sweetest, the most clinging afieo-tlo- n
Is often bhnl.cn by the slightest

breath of unkindnes?, as tho delicate
rings and tendrils of the vine agitated by
the faintest air that blows in Summer.
An unkind word from one beloved often
draws blood from many a heart which
would defy tho battle-a- x of hatred or the
keenest edge of vlndlotlvo satire. Nay.
the shade, tho gloom of the face familiar (

nnd dear, awakens grief and pain. These
are the littlu thorns which, though men
of a rougher form may make their way
through them without feeling much, ex-

tremely incommode persons ot a more
refined turn in theirjotirney through lite,
mwi mnfco their traveling irksome and
unpleasant.

OREGON A3ROATJ.

The fact Is patent to every one that
Oregon is becoming better advertised
abroad every day. People over on the
opposite side of the continent are, at last,
discovering thnt our State Is not n north-
ern countv of California, but a

member of the national family, lavor-e- d

hv nature beyond many of her slsteis
in climate, soil and mineral wealth. Dur
ing the last year we have been more
prominently brought Into notice than
ever before. Our magnificent showingnt
tho Centennial exhibition, more than
anything else contributed to this result,
nnil nvnn tlm Presidential contest, 111

which it fell to the lot of Oregon, with
only three electornl votes, to decide the
most Important qtiesdlou of the day, nnd
tho Orover Investigation, assisted no lit-

tle In advertising tho Webtoot State.
Although tho old States' people, who
heretofore could not realize that there
was nny thlngon the Pacific Const worthy
of notico hut tho golden State of Califor
nia, nro now anxiously inquiring auoue
Oregon tho State of fat cat tie, red apples.
Immense forests, great rivers, lofty moun-
tains and unfailing crops. Tula nVv
awnkcnlng of interest to encouraging to a
people'who havo spent so many years In
almost utter Isolation, wishing for an In-ll-

of population, of capital, and for the
development of the natural wealth of our
State. Willi the increase of population,
which Is bound to result from our fame
abroad, capital will Inevitably come to
open up our mines, Iminove tin naviga-
tion or our rivers, can tho salmon, fell the
forests, cultivate the hlll-sides.n- build
railroads. Many of us who remember, as
but yesterday, the

Dy of tho trail and tho foot-lo-

And tho flying pony express,
When tho antlered prldo of tho forost,
Yielded hla skin lor a dress,
When blankets wero pnrted far leggings,
Tied with a buckskin thong;
Whllo, over tho mantle, the r!tlj
Hung from nn antler's prnug.

May yet see development which we
oven now littlu dream of. "Time keep
rinulmr his chnnses," and wo may yet
ride the Iron horse over ringing tracks of
steel with more confidence tliau we did
In early times our eayue nouns over the
mountain trails of Southern Oregon. O.
C. Applegato In the Ashland Tidings.

APPEARANCES.

When a man begins to co down hill,
says tho Hlnghnmtoti, N. Y. Democrat,
he Is apt to betray the fact by his exterior
appearance ; ho wears a long face, allows
his clothes to look shabby, and acts like
one bereft of hope or prospects. Now this
Is'very poor policy ; the sympathy and
assistance of friends Is not gained by
wearing n dirty shirt; nnd unless a man
acts as though he had confidence in him-
self, he must not expect. to inspire It in
others. And so wltli, the external ap-
pearance of everything. Neatness of ap
penrnneu does.not cud with a man's cred-
it, but often enhances the value of arti-
cles which ho nyiy have for sale. This
is especially true upon tho farm, and we
will venture to say that a farmer who at-

tends to tho exterior looks of things in
general, such as clean yards and build-
ings, and fences In good repair, will ob-
tain five to ten per cent, more for the
products of Ills farm than one who neg-
lects such simple matters.

If any ono (fount- the efiect of external
appearance upon values in mnrkct orelst- -
wiiere, let mm try fending nutter to mar-
ket in an old weather-beate- n firkin, no
matter how good the butter or clean the
vescl may be inside. If this docs not
satlsfv, try some stnlued or dirty eggs, or
half-plucke- d poultry. Producing a good
nrtlcfo is one thing but selling it to ad-
vantage is quite another, and the good
.salesman generally mnkos the most
money of tho two. Tho importance of a
fair exterior can hardly bo overestimated.

This prlnciplo is potent In any branch
of trade, and in every grade of society;
therefore, It Is too important to be over-
looked or passetl unheeded.

PRINCELY REVENUE.
A correspondent of a newspaper on tho

Sound who has recently been on a trip up
tho Columbia river, ojtlmntes the income
of tho O.S.N Company as enormous, and
greatly In excess of what people at a (lis
tunes havo an Idea. For ft stance, their
wholo exponses do not probably cxceetl
S0,000 a week, whllo their present rove-int- o

from grain alone is not less than $15,-00- 0.

In addition to tills magnificent sum
aro probably $3,000 a week from passen-
gers, malls and express, nnd probably
another $3,000 for up river freights, and
for cargo coming dowu other than grain.
In tho way of profits, tuidto enable them
to keep up their boats, tho gentleman re-
ferred to, thinks the company to bo mak-
ing not less than $15,000 n week between
Portland nnd points on the Upper Colum-
bia and Snake rivers.

JEALOUSY.
Of all the pangj of which humnnltv is

susceptible, Jealousy Is the worst; for
most frequently It Is an efiect without n
cniiss a monster engendered In tho Im-
agination of Its victim ; and feeding alike
upon ills heart and brain, it withers the
rose upon tho cheek of beauty, dethrones
reason from Its judgment-seat- , and gives
tho reins to passion; it is the punish-
ment of Taulalus without his crime. To
the Jealous mind, madness would ben re-
lief, and death a bles-dn- ; it takes a
martyr's plcasuro In Its torments, and
adds to their intensity by the Ingenious
skill with which It adduces proofs from
air-dra- nothings, adding luel to the
llniueby which It sutlers. Jealousy U a
passion against which persuasion nnd ar-
gument are equally vnln; the proof which
convince but tend to confirm its fatal
error.

BOUND TO QCl x.VN,
A female Justice of the Peace In "Wyo-

ming Territory was obliged to hear' an
adultery case in which her husband filled
tho unenviable position of defendant.
She sentenced him to ba hanged by the
neck uutll dead, and was anxious to have

tho scntetico carried lutocfl'ect at once,
until tho attorneys explained to her thnt
she was sitting simply as an examining
court. Sho thon held him hi bonds of
S18,000,000, to nwnlt tho action of tho
Grand Jury, nnd eaitl she would shoot
tho first man full of holes that attempted'
to ralso tho sureties.

1,000,000 BOTTLES
o? Tnr

CENTAUR
LINIMENTS.

have been roll the last year, and not one complaint
has reached us that they haye not done all that Is
claimed for them. Indeed, scientific skill cannot so
bcrond tho result reached In theso wonderful prcpa-ntlon- s.

Added to Carbolic, Arnica, Mentha, Scne-ci-O- Il

nnd Witch llnzol, aro other Ingredients, which
makes a family llntmcnt that defies rivalry. Rheu-
matic and bed ridden cripples have by It been enabled
to throw awy their crutches, and many who for
years have been afflicted with Ncnralala, Sclatloo,
Caked Breasts, Weak Backs, Ac, have found perma-
nent relief.

Mr. Joslah Wcstlake, of Marysvllle, 0., wrltci:
"For years my lthcnmatlsm has been so had that Ihave been ItinaniQ ti stir rrom tne honco. I huvo triedFinally. I nr

IhoContatirLlnlmont. Tho ilrst three bottles enabled
ntu to walk without my crutches. I am mendluir
rapidly. I think yonr Liniment simply n marvel."

This Liniment cures Burns and Scalds without a
scar, extracts tho nolson from bites and sttnss.
Cures ChtllbUtns aud Prostcd-fcct- , and Is very cfilci-clot- u

for Ear-ach- e, Tooth-ache- , Itch and Cutaneous
Eruptions,

Tiio Contnur Liniment Yellow Wrap
per, Is lntondcd for tho tottjU fibres, cords nnd
tna.'dcs of horses, mules, and nnlma'.s.

HEAD! ItfcAD!

Rev. Qjo. W. Ferris, .Manotklll, Bchoharlc Co., N.
r. siys:

"My horss was Umo for a year with a fetlock
wrench. All remedies utterly failed to cure and I
coadoictl him worthless until I commenced to nso
Cemaurl.lnlmcnt, which rapidly cured htm. I heart-
ily recommend It.

It makos very llttlo difference whether tho cae bo
'wrench," sprain, spiuhi or lameness, of any kind.
the effects nro tho same. Tho great power of tho
Llnhacnt Is, howcTor, shown la Po'.l-cvl- l, Ulg-hca-

flwecay, 8paln, Itlnjf.bonc, Galls and Scratches.
This Llnlmsat Is worth millions of dollars j early to
tie Stockro-.Tors- ,

Llvury-moa- , Farmers, ana thoso
havlns; valuablo nr.lmals to caro ft r. Wo warrant Its
etfe:ts and refer to nny Farrier who has ever used It.

Laboratory of J. B. Hose & Co.,
48 Dsr at.. Nxvr Yosk.

Children.
A comploto snbstltnte for Cutor Oil, without Its

aaploAJint tasto or recoil In tha throat. Tho remit
of Oj years' practlco by Dr. hara'l Pitcher, of Masa-Chusct- ts.

I'ltehur's Castorla U partlcula-l- y rccommemdfd
tit children. It doetioys worms, assimilate tho
food, and allows natural slaep. Very oftlcuclons la
Croup end for children Tectnlntr. For Colds, Fcrer-lshnes- s,

Dliordcra of tho Bowels, aud Stomich Com-plttat- s,

nothing Is so cfTVcttre. It Is as pleasant t
talro i honey, costs but to cents, and can be had of
icy DrnjRl't.

This Is ono of many tcs'.lmocSal).- -

"Coiimwall, LsBAMiix Co . P.... March IT, 1671.
"Diar bin I tmvo used your I'ustorln !u my prac-

tlco mr somo tlmo. I take (Trent plenum" In a
U to tht a tellable, ami

SKalilo nmdlcltio, It l j.itrtlcu!nr!y citaiiM to
children wtmro tliu rtpiunant taste of Cistorullrcn-do- n

It so dlfilcult to admuittter,
E. A. ENDKItS, M. D."

:o!her.iwhotryCisfirla will (lad tint they cau
ilsep ntshts and that their bablc-.- i will be healthy.

J. B. ISojb Co.. New York.

Z.U0ZU3 3S1.2,,
Successor to J. M. KcsLcn & Co.,

85 Llbertr t., - - KKY YORK,
CommiNulou Jjxotit,

FOR BUYING AND POnWAHDINO FROM
ork via Isthmas, Pacldc ltallroid, andtape Horn, all kinds of Merchandise, nml for tho saleof Products from tho Pacinc coast, for tho collectionof money. c. octStf

ATTENTIOM
kSHEEP GROWERS!.'

3U llvf 1 MA'"""URt0pb
BlMOAluJNCKRO0T&a.

'eajfiyasT.touis.Mof Ete

a suns CUllE FOIt

Scab,
Sorow Worm.

'Foot Rot,
AND ALL

Parasitos that infoat Sheep.
TT 13 SAFER. BETTER AND VASTLY CHEAP-THA- N

ANY OTHER EFFECTUAL REMEDY FOR

THE TREATMENT OF SHEEP. IT

Improves the Health
OF Tns ANIMAL, AND THE

QUALITY OP THE WOOL.

t3f" One gallon is enough for one hundred to two
hun1rrdbheup,tccordins totUclr arc, strength, and
condition.

It la put np in FIVE-GALLO-N CANS-Pri- co, $1
per can.

Bend for drcuUr, to

T. A. DAVIS & Co..
PORTLAND, OREGON,

IVIioIennlo Agent for tho State.
Or to vour nearest Retail Drocrlt. mrt

Mrs. Rohrer"s New Rymedy
for Tzxa isusras

13 XSETIXO WITH WOXDEKFCL SUCCESS I

TniS PURELY VEC1FTABLE REMEDY nAS
eaeal in the relief and rnre of Oomtin, Cold,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, Wbooptns Coash, Me-sle- s,

Ac. It baa produced some remarkablo cures.
Sold by ilrnetrUt cencreltv. Prepared only by

JOHN L. jaUHPHV, Monmouth. Or.,
T whom all letter of business aaoald bo addrecsed.


